Agenda
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 2012, 12:00 p.m.
250 Agricultural Hall

Members: ___ Bednarek (Chair) ___ Barak ___ Bland ___ Fadl ___ Hayslett ___ Jackson ___ Mitchell ___ Paustian ___ Pelegri

CALS Ex Officio: ___ Pfatteicher
CASI Ex Officio: tbd
Student Reps: ___ Pearson ___ Whillock
UP&S Office: ___ Gisler ___ Stubbings

COURSE PROPOSALS

New Course Proposals *
DS 639: Culture and Built Environment Lead: Mitchell

SC_AAE 075: Agribusiness Feasibility Planning Lead: Paustian

Course Deletion Proposals *
SC_AAE 072: Measuring Profitability Lead: Paustian

NEW BUSINESS

Update on certificate guidelines: Sarah Pfatteicher

* Documents Provided